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Youth Named To Symphony

By J. HUGH SHERFEY, JR

Ol.'R COMMUNITY
CHEST >FF;DS vou

A car, with a mother nil 
her baby Inside, skidded in 
A mountain road, hung nbov 
a chasm. A crowd gathered. 
The mother tried to open fix 
door; that movement eatisei 
the car to Inch closer lo eei

it h f n
Illy men lltcrillli

I the Imp.

ixilnl I wish to 
operation

 tlblc
We hi

hanging over a cliff; all of 
in working together, can 
nslly. quickly set them on 
he Highroad to efficiency.
Torranre Is a city of 

eighty fine |«.<iple. We have 
worked together, played to 
gether and "III give together 
to meet the needs of our 
vital .social problems. The 
volunteer who comes to your 
loor Is your neighbor com 
ing us an ambassador that 
you may share In Lifting the 
I.nnd to a successful conclu- 

.
r Community O h e s t 

\eods yotl.
P.S. When you need help, 

II Rive you friendship,

ITONEUYERS

orrnnn Schweikert. 18 year- 
nephew of Scott Albr'lght. 

of 2512 Slerrn St.. who made 
 ral appearances here with 
Torranoe Area Youth Band 

lefl last week to Join the HI 
?hester. N. Y.. Symphony.

A French horn playe 
Schweklert has made appea 
mces at the Hollywood Bowl 
he Aspen, Polo.. Music F
 al, and other music evenl 

He also plays the piano
 iolln, hut specializes on the 
^rench horn.

'•igueroa Speed Cut
The speed limit on a th 
le section of Flgueroa St., 
im Lomlta Blvd. to a point 
rth of 208th St., hns been cut 
>m «S to SO mph. the State 
partment of Public Works 

nnounced last week. No 
ange In the 55 mph speed lim- 
through th Meadow Park 

hool zone on Hawthorne Ave., 
is announced.

ONLYI

We 
pie
an* banquet facilities (or busi 
ness, fraternal, civic and service 
club functions.-l.et us assist you 
in planning your next meeting.

Citizenship Aim 
Of Immigrants

The I'liilrd Sliites the advantages and freedom of 
which sn many of its citizens fake for granted is viewed 
differently through the eyes of many of its newer residents, 
who formerly had to struggle for their existence in the old 
world.

Torrance has a numbc: 
new citizens who are working 
for their citizenship, hoping ti 
shed the lost vestiges of thcl

PALOS 
VERGES I

former homes and take up a 
'w way of life here. 
Since many of them have dif 

ficulty speaking English. Mrs 
Betty Lowe's EnRllsh-for-for- 
'Ign-born classes at Torrance 
Evening High School are quite 
mpiilar. Her classes include 
loth those who are simply try- 
ng to Improve their speaking 
ind those who hope to pass 
imerlcan citizenship exams 
loon.

Try for Citizenship 
After studying 'English, 

American government and in- 
itltutlons, and other related 
.uhjects, many of the students 
ake their exams for citizen 

ship. When someone passes the

SUN—MON.-TUES.
STEWART GRANC.ER

.FEAN BIMMONS
"Footsteps in 

the Fog"
—And—

JOHN PAYNE
RHONDA FILMING

"Tennessee's Partner"
In Supcrnconc and Color

ivjolclng, 
^nts celebr

nnd a party 
lie. the happy

Included In her classes at th 
present lime are former citi 
zens of Canada, Yugoslavia 
Hungary, Romania, Sweden, th

Ukraine, Portugal, and 
glum. They are united in a

desire to learn better Eng 
lish and to learn more al 
their adopted home.

Their reasons for coming to 
i\merica are many, but theli 
reaction is generally the same.

Fled From Communists 
"Escaping from Communism 

ind therefore leaving my home 
ind country, I was wondering 
hrough Europe, wanted no- 
vhere. and pushed from one 
ilace to another, a stranger," 
Margaret Jerkovich, of 1439 W 

W Carson St.. a displaced per 
son from Yugoslavia, declared. 

"Getting ccfiualnted with the 
tragedy of war and having no 
home and place to stay, life 
was not worth living. The U.S. 

the only country which
ed Its . 
home

rms and gave us a
and Job. I settled 

down feeling secure again and 
I will appreciate everything I 
owe to this country as long as 
I live," she said.

Nicholas A. Fedoruk, of 
1324 C'ordary Ave., a former 
Canadian, put It this way:

"We moved here because we

PROSPECTIVE CITIZENS . . . Watching Intently as Mrs. 
Betty Lowe, teacher, held* up » copy of the Declnnitlon of 
Independence are. members of the "English for foreign horn" 
class In Torrance Adult School. Class members, all Immigrants

ike. the American way of life. 
Having adopted two boys Just 
prior to our movo here, we 
wanted to give them all the op 
portunities possible to be good 
citizens This country offers 
:he best of opportunities to all 
:hat are Interested."

Swedish Immigrant 
Mrs. Ciimvor Feeney, of 27K6 

".rand Summit Rd., was raised 
n Vuollorlm, Sweden, a small 
;own, which was founded by 
her forefathers 200 years ago

JUVMVERSARY SALE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Extra Quality! Extra VafoMl Extra Savin*! 
Be Wit*! B« Safe! Loy-Awoy Now For Christmas!

NO MONEY DOWN
TAKE 1 YEAR TO PAY

, Mid m»ny n

— Mid riwy M« vow* to fly. or own on Uwton't N« Ml 

Down, Mid lowor th*n ovor crodl* tonrn.

«K '1251 ItSSSK $150 1^^*200

LAWSON'S ANNIVERSARY OFFER 
rS YOURS FOR ONLY

OPEN FRIDAY 
NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M

OUR IHMiKST SAI.i;
iin; v I;AII 
>IOM;V DOWN

1317 EL PRADO
TORRANCE

S«M» Our WindowM for
Oilier <»r«'nl Value** 

III V NOW A\l>

near tho Arct 
started working 
14, with the Ide of coming to
the United States. She finally 
made it four years later.

Two former citizens of Hun 
gary, Jacob and Mary Szelbert, 
of 717 W. 214th St.. have en- 
Joyed their stay In the United 
States and Canada since com
ing here under the Immigration

from foreign countries, learn to speak English hetter, study 
American government and customs, and prepare for Ilirlr 
exams for citizenship. .Host class members arc of Europe-mi 
origin.

rly a cre.it country. Thanks t< 
lakes It posslhli 

many homeless peopli

ota, and have visited ne 
ery state In the Union

In Canada.
However, Mrs. Emml Stoch- 

lla. of 1045 W. 186th St.. a Yu 
goslav refugee, seemed In .sum 
up (he feeling of the potential

citizens whe

"We found freedom, happi 
ness, and began a new life In

for
to come to the United Stal
of America."

TOBACCO CROPS
Australia's tobacco crop this 

season Is worth more than $5 
million, and the acreage Is 
growing steadily.

SET BUILDERS , , . fiettluc the 
rli-ly Show In be held Dec. ". nil 
art director; Eddie sli.m, dln>c|i 
Dhow, "I>ream 2(1," will feature

eady for the animal Torrnnec High School V« 
sini \Vllkes, assistant art director; Bruce I'lerce 
lli-rxhcy, faculty advisor. A musical comedy, tn 
In IK ,-usi. ami Is written by Shaw.

We hav« lh« experience and 
equipment to handle 
difficult as»ignm«nt«. 
Cull ui far prompt- 
 fflcltnt urvlce.

BAKER'S T.V,
1344 El Prida FA 8-6606

V SPECIAL
•3SV-* ANY

L|T!ME° M
ONUI MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

- 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE -

  Home Servkc 'Til 9 p.m.'  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO   FA 8.6406 
,, t OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M. 
Folk.! You Get th. BEST DEAL From the OWNIHS! 

We Emnlov NO Sal.tm.nl"

Beach Pollution 
Cited by State 
Following Tests

Pollution of ocean water near 
the White's Point sewer outfall 
at San Pedro exceeds State De- 
pnrtment Health standard-! fm- 
safe bathing, says a state offi 
cial.

Edward A. Relnke, chief of 
the State Bureau of Sanitary 
Engineering, reports that a 30- 
day study of waters near the 
point has disclosed:

1: For a distance of one and 
ft half miles from the. outfall 
the count of pollutants exceeds 
the safe standards.

2. Between the outfall and 
Cabrillo Beach the standard 
was exceeded In 15 to 20 per 
cent of the samples

3. From Inspiration Point to 
Long Point, west of the outfall, 
.samples exceeded the standard.

The samples were taken In 
waters from ahrlllo 'Beach to 
1'fiint Vlccnte. a dlstanco of 
iil'out eight miles.

Hclnke said the problem ha* 
been reviewed with Lo« Angel 
es city and county health offi 
cers who have Indicated they 
will join the department In la- 
suing public warnings art 
warning signs when the resi' 
warrant.

A meeting of the Hoard of 
Health In Santa Ana on Dec. 0 
i.i expected to be devoted In 
.1 largo measure to this prob 
lem. Relnke Indicated.


